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TIl E FOUR'nI WALL, one oIth
top three improvisatory theater
groups In the oountry (the
Ir
two are THE COMMITTEE AND
ACE TRUCKING COMPANY), wlll
be In Huntsville this Friday, Oct
r 3. The Qrsl event 01 Ibe
Un••erslty Cultural s.rles, TIlE
FOURTH WALL wlll perf m at
8:15 p.m. In tile new Unlvwllty
Alabama In Huntntlle studtot
Union.
When tills
oup of a .. youn
actors played at Tbeatre East ' In
New York City last year, tIlty
were called tile comedy lilt of tile
season.. 'lbt aft actors, lour
of wIlom art llso wrlltrs. art:
JANET COLEMAN played J<*l
of Arc 00 serMll In J:nc1\anc1nrs.
a psyebedeIlc Western. SIte has
performed In TIle Premia and
Thl GnqI B&DaDa Game TIleatre.
and 00 ndlo was htard 011 WBA! '.
comedy strIts. PoI8OIlId Arts.
SIte wlll sooo be ..... as a b100dwined robot In • COIIlIDtre\al
lor Pclp-ChIps. Mis. CoiellWl Is
• eo-produeer of the Loft 'lbtatre
Worksbop In New York, and wrlt.s
art1c1u and reYlews. EIIIQIlire wlll
publlsb ber 4 (;et Me a Pretty
Girl WltIl Crow's Feet," .. piece
00 actors and adverl1slnc.
Born, raised. and mUe&" In New
York City. DICK MA'nIEWS Is
a graduate of Brooklyn College
Speteh and Tbtatre Dtpartmeot

WIlere he received a B.A. degree.
For the next lour years he toured the country playing coffeehouses. cabor .ts. nightclubs. and
collego coocerts. MatIltws bolds
the dlstinclloo of belni the last
act to work at lb. famous Blue
Angel In N. Y.C. His theatre credl Include off- roadway shows.
CommedLa Dell Arte. and several
1mproY1sat1ona1 comedy units. H
Ilu also wrltt.n 6I)ICial mat.rlal
lor many of tilt top ..rlety tallDt
In tilt COUIltry and Ilu jllM complet.<! Wl'ltlDC hls ftl'st f\ll1-leDfltb
play. " tropic 01 LtYlttowu." •
comedy WIllcb ell1lms tilt poaalbUltv 01 _ ut.r marrlan.
MARGARET W1NN. a Cl'aduW of
Bard Collego. bepo har tIltatrlcal career at Ibe .... of . _
WlIb bet portrayal of Prince
CIlartDln& In""" Maelc Cookie
Jar. "
~ Ibeo lite Ilu IPpeared Wlib tile WUiIllnCtooSbakespeart Futlnl. Ibe Eugene
O'Neill ",.atre FOUDdaIiOll and
oft-brofldway In "Epd. WbU A
Cadi" Her teiIYlstoo Include
.. ADotber World" aDd uODe L1Ie
To Li.....
Roeeutly silt has
loured wllb "TIle Owl and The
P'uSsyeat" I "The Odd Couple" t
"Bartfont In Tbt Park"
and
" Bus Slop". A folio.....' of the
occult. silo Is marr ied to Jamll
Zakbl and Uve. In Ne .. York
WlIb 111m and her b1.aek eat.

DAVID DO ZER Improvised LD
TIle Premise. Col1lPUl Theatre.
and Grouo Banana Gam. TIlealre.
He can be _n In two telulsion
commercials lor CooI- WblP. and
wlll aooo be beard on radl.o commercial. playlDc "T Man Who
Live. LD a Ford." COlOr wrote
and perfor med In WBAI' s comedy
serle , PoI_ed Arts. His future 111m lnd1aIlc\YlfI starred
TtmoUty Leary andSeftm Darden.
Reeenlt y be creattd a comedy
act lor a i1r1 and hlr cblJlll)&DlM.
Hili f\ll1 - IIDCIh comedy. Dracula:
TIle Vampire II Not StrIctly a
mOIl, III aebeduled tor a wlnt.r
procI'JCt1oo otr-BI'C*Iway.
JAMlL ZAICKAI, reetDtIytumtd
playwr\Cht (bll play Vapors 'IIU
preMDted at tile Eaa- O'N.al
PlaYWT!tbIl' CoofutoctlllWIWIoN.
tb1I put

C_.

Mil.

lor the v nlveraity Cultural Serle •.
The other lour evenls are PLAY
BACH. J . B, Bach turned on wlU
JUI, TIl E OPENWlNDOW.arock.
lUI-rap trio. THE SOUTIlEHN
FOLK FErn VAL. and MICHA l
SULLIVAN. concert guitarist.
Seu IIckets .11 lor $10. Sing!
admtssloo if available WIll be $3.
Persooa wlahlo IUrUter l :Jormalion. brochure.. or lick II may
wrIte: Chalrman. USC. P. O. Box
11247. UDiverslty of Alabama In
HWitavllle 35807; or telepltooe 8956114. Ticktts and brochures may
also be obtalntd In Morton Hall ,
Room 18. Full-Um. IIlIdents are
enUtled to _ frH Ucbt WIllch
may be obt&lntd at Ibe information
de. LD lIlelobby of Morton Hal l.
Ooa addlUonaI ticket may be pur.
chUed at a reduced rate.

jIMJ

&1M! cIbar

sbrted Ills acUni car.r In 1959
with TIle Llvlni Theatre as an
orlsllW east member of Jack Gelbe r's The COOIlICUon. staylnswlth
the group to play Brecht·s In the
JunllIe 01 ClIi •• and Tonight We
Imprcmse. hi lett Ih m at the end
of a European tour In '62 and Jolned Vittorio Gassman'. Teatro
popolare Italiano. In Ro e lor
two years, he lour
wllb the
troupe and acted In IIIms. Durin,
Ute past two years hi bas beta
boppiD& around tbt COIIIltry IPpearLDi In IUch Ibo... s as The Odd
Couple. Barefoot 1D tbt Park. LUY.
Can't You Hear Whlo tbt Water',
RUIlIliDc, Owl and Pull8)'cat. and
The Ajlple TrH. ZatkaI InItDdl
to become • •rloul playwriCht
whlle tIilIaltt1Dc society to IlIm-

After Twenty Year.s of Slow (xpaRsion
DAH's 1968·69 ear
Was ~e Peak Year

AI_

Next year wlll mark the ZOIIl year since !be tlDIftr
of
tn HlIDtsvlll. IIrst calltcl roll In tilt old Butter HIgh ScIlooI (DOW Sble
J I . High). UAH's Orst cIeeade ~I the lIftles was clw'aeltriJed
b) n1gbl classes In borrowed classrooms. part-lime "older" studlllts.
Illd mostly part-lime luebers.
Tbt decade of tile slDies has proven to be one of tremeadous expans1on. Tbt SSZ acre c:&mplS doIlat.ecI to the UDiversl by the City
and Cocmty In 1960 sa... Its Orst buIIc11ng aredtd In 1961. SInce that
lime all areas of
UnI'NrSIty- f\lllfIcIIIty. eoroUm..t, craIIua1e and UDdergraduate ~ procrams. and facllllles - ba.. /ill!'
forward.
Tb\s post year. tile 1968-69 scIlooI term. sbowed tile greatest expansIaD of all,
Four ..w mtJors were added to the sIX exIstlnc ones DOW aftJlablo at
Ibe lIIldergrodaate left!. Decne pl'OC1'&Dls are art. ecooomles. psyehoIOCl'. blolOC. £ncU.sb. history. malbematlcs. pb)'slcs. cIlemistry
and eociJteerIDc.
Muters degree prOCl'&Dls are DOW uallable III
ehem.\strJ. eactDeerlng. matbematles. andpbys1cs. Newgraduaie courses
In the admlnfStratI.. sct_ were offered for the Orst lime.
Tbt 1968 Fall Term sbowd a 13\ IDcrUa In the f\lll-11me sIDdoDt
body ant the 1967 Fall Term.
COIlstr1>ctloo was III progress 00 1IIr. ..... buIIdlncs:
studeDI
II1II00. scleDce-eociDetrlDr baIIc11ng. and tile llbrary. all 1IIr.. of WIllcll
will sooo be OCC\lllled. Tb\s 1Ill":es a total of sIX parOWlelll structures at UAR.
In add.tUoo to temporary roeds. ..... poratIDtIlt rOIds are belDc
Cl'aded and will be eompItIed. bapefIIllJ WllbIn the year. TIlls Ia a part 01
a 10lIl raap plan to proride III iDtenal loop 011 tile c:&mplS bypasalnc
all ptti.lc arltrlec.
Acthttles lDcrtastd DCticeebIe WItIlln the SIDiIIDt Goftl'lllMlll A&soclat1dt _ aIIler IIIDIIIat arpotgtlons PartId&*Ira III . . latra_ani apcris pncna daIIMd. ..........
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WIly sbe SItIJPOf\ed
Ibe Aralle aplDst the Jews LD the
Mideast. a UAH blsIory IIIItructor
suddttal y l'e2lIsed silo DOeded to
clarify ber posilloo a btt more.
say1ng: "Ob.1 have ootIl!DC~
lite .:JeWs. ~ ' In fact .-.o.e'dI'my
favorite people are Jewsl"

Wtdn..,lay, OclObor I, 196;

e~1
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If You Drink, Don't Drive;
If You Smoke ......... .

(C ) - A recent experlm nt cSellgned to t.lt tile comparauyt e!1eets
of alcohol and marljlWla 011 driving performance has shown gras. tile
.wlnner In nearly every cilU,ary. The r March was reported In the
cu rr nt IISUI ot Science mag.ulne.
The test, run In Seattle Wasil" by the staIe'l Dtpartment ot Motor
Vehicles and medical prJtllOr& from tho University of WUIIInBlOO,
moasured lb. responses of individual. Intoxlealed With alCOhol, high
00 marijuana, and In normal coodltJOII. The subject., Who w.re te.ted
repeatedly oVl r a period of w.tkl to prev",t error, w.re placed InslcSe
a drlvlnS simulator which 1Ihow. movl.. of drlvlng .Ituatlon. and mea·
sures tile speed and strength of their rtspoo_ to the fUm s.
The simulator., the Motor Vehicles departm lit AY', wm 100II reo
place standard drlvm, tests tor WuIIlnillon applicants for drivers '
IlcenMs. The machlnal, an otrlc.1aI AYS, "test tile quallty 01 perlOll'.
drlvln, - DOl just ""ether or not he avoid. ,101. ' !lOs."
The test subject. were meaJ>Ured for steering errora, use of turn
slgnall at the wron, Ume, speedomet.r errors, and IotaJ errors.
In every case, and after repealed testa, drlvers .WIIo were uncler tile
InOuence of alcohol mw stgnlflcanUy more errors In all the calegorles ucept stearin" Drivers who experienced a "normal social
marijuana hi"," mw more speedometer errors than tile oChers, but
In all
er areas their driving wunacUy I lkI that uncler normal condl·
ttoos. T'ley also mw the sam. number 0I1otaJ errors as "normal"
test subjects.
Speedometer err ors, accordlng to the article In Science, do not
mean drlvlng too fast, since tile simulator machine. " drive" at a !bed
speed WhiCh the driver cannot ellllll'!. Speedometer error a, the rosearchers say, "are relaled to tim • ..,t wJ1chlnl the speedometer."
ne researCh siatemeDt also
Y' the relatloolbJp betwHD spoedom.ter errors In the atmulator and bad drlvtoc II I... clear than be·
!we", the oilier errors and bad drlvln"
II II ImpoSlIbl. to tell, from the !act thai a driver macSe "speed,
ometer errors," theartlcl p i 011, Wbether cJruc.s would alter Ibe speed
at whiCh a perlOll would normally drive. Bul the rtl.archers say they
ha• • reason to bell... thai drivers "hleb" 011 marijuana would drive
more slOWly than normally, rather than faster.
The testers recruited experienced marijuana users for most 01 the
experiments, but also ran the testa 011 persoos WIIo had never used the
drug, and Increased tile dose by tbree times for a few trials. There was
n~ dJ!1erence In lbe results:
"hi"," performance was no different
from thai of a normal drlver, and far better from that of the drl, r
Who had been c1rlnldn"

I

Sports Prllra.s Are Gettill Ulder Way
In case you ' " a lot 01 bobbled YOUllC lDI'n walking around school
5 week or miss them from class
. tlngs, be advised thai the 1969
!nITamunl Iootbell .....,., at UAB II DOW In prop'....
Four pmes were played OYer the week l1li wllb etcbl teams of als./.
teen players each parUclpal1Dc. The pmes are DOW belDl held In back
of the Research Inst:ltute In Ueu of lut )1Oar's Brahan Sprlnp loc.at1on.
The ehanp WIll make the pmes more coott.opnt to the University and
make the aIIIIeUc program more self suUlclent
The Ie 'e WIll play Slven weekeD4s 01 regular season pmes and
then ellll the year With a Shaugnessy p1ayot! plt1tog the IIrsl and fourth
place teams apInBt eaCh other and then the secood and Ihlrd place
The winners 01 these two pmes WIll baWe for the tiUe.
CaptaJos were Chosen
the athIettc board wllb oae team stIlJ lack·
Ing a leader. Captalos are OwIebl Tuck, leader at last year'. champlooshlp team, DaDoy""""rsOll, Frank Osborne, Kenny Herrin, •...ary
Eakes, Mike SeI1, and co-captaJns, Jerry Dto:IIs and DaY1d c:urn..
The 124 partlc.lpants Show a good cSeal 01 enthusiasm In the procram
and wtJJ give the scbooI a worthWbJl. act1'f1ty for tbo8e seeking extracurricular projects. The money for !be footbaJJ Pfocram as ftII as
the rematolDl athletic endeavors originate In the SlDdent Go..rrunenl
Associatloo.
The SGA lIIPI'opriated $3~ for the athletic procram tbl.s year
including ooIy $750 for the lntramunls. The remaining $Z5OO ps
to the rawtoc erew.
The money was barely IIIOUgII to ruo the footbaJJ procram and Iell the
fuods nry low for basIultbalI and other Ilrtz'amorals scheduled. Last
week, 1bouCb, In an SGA weekly meeting the leglSalDre passed a bID
uteIIII1nc $800 more to the lDtramaral flmd pro'flded a Deed cao be
by a projected budC.t WliJCh the athletic board II DOW In the process
of prepulnc.
The Idded money _ms to have cleare4 the way for ~IDI the
stodent aoIoo boIldlog with necessary props for any actl.lty to be
staged there. The money
10 bu, 10 all pract1callty, cleared the
way for the Inst:ltutloo at III lDlvcoIIeglate basIultbalI cI.ub lllller
the leadersbip of the DIrector 01 Student AftaIrs, Dr. Bernard Lclposer,
an experienced r OllDllbatl tDeIltor.
The ooIy steps oeeded to be taken are the okay 01 the auetlc ADC·
tlan1ng bocIIts 01 the SoaIbtutem Coofereoce aDd !be NatIOIIaI Colleglale
AtbIetIc As8xlatlon. The scbedule 01 the UAB team wW bopefuIly
InclocSe bcCb smau coIl&pS and college f r e _ squads.
The rouDdup 011 au !be Intramural footbaJJ
Is wUJ appear lD this
paper 011 Oct. 15, until thai time go cut and waleII the football W1IIch
takes place eaCh SUnday aftel'DOOD at 1:00 and 2:30 bebInd the Researcb
IDSt1tute; sometimes tile play Is nry ex.clttnc bat always amustnc.

*"'"

fllthll Schdlle
ROUND O"'IE - Sept. Z8 - 1:00,
Team 1 ver
Team 2; Team 3
nrsus Team 4; 2:30, Team 5
versus Team 6.
ROUND TWO - Oct. 5 - 1:00,
TOfu 1 versus Team 3; Team 5
.. ... Team I; 2:10, Team 7
verlllS Team 4; Team 8 .ersus
Team 6,
. ,l!QYtiJ)·1J!RE-e - Oct. U -'l,OO,'

. .. ........

. ..: ..... ..
'\

~

~

Team 1 versus Team 5, Team 7
versus Team 3; 2:30, Team •
versus Tnm 2, Team 6 versus
Team 4.
ROUND FOUR - Oct 19 - 1,00.
Team 1 Yersus Team 7; Team 8
verlUll Team 5; 2:30, Team her·
sus Tum
; Team 4 versus
Team Z.

Woodman, spare thai tree!
Touch not a single bougtI l

In youth It shelt.rtd me,
ADd 111 proCect \I DOW.

....(;ear,. P. Mon1s

( Pbolo by " _ t..
pbotogr~r

Bernd BWmayer)

======= === ===== == ========~a.============~.====

History Seminars Are Set for the Coming Year

The theme 01 I\IsIory 202, the
Fall Term Carr. . A!Wrs SemJ.
lilt, .......,red by tba Htatory DeparlmG of the UoJversity 01 Alabama, • be "WorldandRectooaJ
CGmmuDlsm." As the themelllll!.
~s, an attempt wUJ be made to
estIpte and eYalaate the dIf.
fer_ types of C
DDlsm thai
are emerglog tbroucboul!be world.
PartIdpaDIs sboald read for bactcrOUlld
1nformauoo Barbara
Ward's
The RiCh Natlaos and
the Poor Natlaos (available at the
UoJverslly of Alallama bootstore).
The dates and speakers wtJJ be:
00 October 10, Dr. A. a. Pear_
wtll give a ledm. eotiUed "totro&lctlaa:
Varieties 01 World
Comllllm1sm. " 00 October 17. Mr.
D. V. Martin wtll speak 011 "CaDmUDisID lD PclaIII!." 00 October
24, Dr. Tom
wtll locblre GIl
.. Cu.... ComIDlIIIism." "Wostena Earopeaa Coamnalsm" wt1I
be Dr. Rusell Bryaat's topie ou
~r, 31. '9".. ~~~ T.

o-c

"CommllllJsm and Cuba" wtJJ be
discussed by Dr. WWIam R. La,
"" 011 HCIft_r 14, Dr. ~
L Rustnow wtJJ Ject.re 011 "Ti-

Iotsm, Y..."sa'fia, _ CaD·
JIIlIIIIsm.' ,
The fir. bour lilt
apeakers wtll make their prtltlll2lioos;
Ibe secood bout a dIscuss10D prrlod
wUJ follow to ponnit seminar par.

tktpauts co asI< the Spt2kers "",50

ttoos.
The semillar wtll be IIdd In r
110 01 the Graduate StIIdies BIllIe!InC 011 Friday netl!Dp from 8 p.m.
to 10 p.m. October 10 tIlrouc!J
November 14. and the cost Is
$10.
FDC forther InfD:'matIoII COIIlad
the History llopartmeJt at tel.·
pIIooe I9S-63 O.

CiDle K A"licatiols JI.I
The UAlI dlajlter 01 CJrc:. K

bas Issuod a call for all !DIenste4 male stDcImts to complete memo
berslllp appItcatJoos oIlblDaI>Ie at
tbe iIlform:dlou dtsk lD the Iotlby
at Moctao Hatl. CIrcle K, a campas aIIilbt. 01 lilt KlWMIs Oab,

Is p1ec1pd
~ _
..Ely lDYOI ...- . .

......

aa-aa,

MIke
lilt UAlI

vlce ~ at
c:IIIIPer slaW Ibal tile

1969-191O.-ttIad. bas allef'ftl a

AYaila~le

c1KlIDe iD member__ III addj.
tIoD. Gamoa
that . IIIoeIIIbUs
YO u.s far bHnllDlltl .... arrtYt
at a ~y acreeable ~
meeotIDc ttm.. As for pIaJmed
adl'fIties, lilt d.b IqIH to _
sur ~s lII.....,.rt . lilt
SGA _ _ _ _ a lIIGIItbIy Circle
J{~"iU.~

.. _
..... _

cI ... 1s
partIdpIIiaa

mo.c

(.on.

cIIalD Is "'y. as
as !lie
... lIlHt UiII:". - -sWdis ,.n~

.How ;Much Longer'
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• bopI ot IlIoN ot .. Wo art - * t d
to 1IIlr- oar ~ to lilt ... ad :lit drill ell tile JIea. ot ~
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From the Ed calors
)'OU know 01 Alabama be a<IKllin
faotor In tMplna 'IlIl trom Q
to Alabama ..
YU .• • . • . •.•.• • •• 8S\\
No .. . . . . .... .. .. . U\\
"1I )'OU Wlrt 0
ed a bett.r
poalUon at Maher laIu at the
V"lnrslt of Alabama, wouId)'OU
leave )'OUr prellillnt poalllon?"

Yn . .. . . ... . •.•. .01

NO • •• •••••••• " •• q
Maybe . • •••••••• • •101
" Would
brlnl)'OUt flmU, to
Altbema ..
y, • . ..•. • • • • •••• •15\
No • •• • • •. • • ••• • • •'!OI
Maybe .. • ••.. • •• ••• 15
"Would )'011 wItt a I.tt.r 01
'-":OII,m IUOO for _ of )'OUr
sloden wbo Intlndtd to come to
Alabama to tach?"
YI . . • • . •• • ••••••• 8$\
o . .... .. . ... .. . . . 10\
Maybe .. . .... .. .... 15\
" Would )'OU advl .. a atIICIt to
conUou
hi' IIIId<tr...wat. (or
..adult.) work &1 III. tllIInralty
01 Alabama?"
Vtc . . . . . . .. .... . ...01
No ... . .. . . . . ... . . ..8
Maybe ••• •• • •• • • ••• "
" 00 you
A1lba111a wouIdllot
a dtalrahlt pI _ to U..?"
V. • • • •.• • ••••• • •!O\
o . ... .. .. . . . .. .. . 801
Maybe . .. .. .... .. . . . a\
" 00 )'OU '"'
Allbama"
."_ ..... ,c.I ot
rantttlnc clvU r\lhtstoall lllcJU·
at s?"
Y.. . . . •••• .••••• •• ~
o .. . . ......... . ..80'1
May
. .. . .... . .... 101
" 00 J(lQ tHl thl! tilt atat.mtot
" A1abamlll the most rW atm
In III. nalloo" II juatltled ••
V.
. . • •.••••. • • 1 1\\
....... . ......... 1'1\
M~ . .•. • . •• • • • •
" From wbal10U ay tno.. <lf tllt
tllII ralt 01 Alabama, ho........, ~

procr... . . .

•

From t e Gawemer
who ..... undtutaDd tile AsI&D
mind _ who COC\lIlHhtlId tilt IIItrt·

UCla- .., de
....."'. NOIlI.
tar ftllh)_ !rom 0lIl' W
CQ\turt
tndlllOll.
W. han 1IOtHhow. alone tilt
coont 01 our Vtllturt Into tilt
world', poftr sIructw't. DIalect.(!
to pttp&H cur.lv.. for dtalln&
wllb model'D AsIa. OW: dIpoImllel
had IIIIdt 00 provlsJoo fbi' taclDe
the Impact 00 today',
Id 01 a
coollMot wtth onrhalftlle1lOl'ld's
popuIatIoo. TIllIS.... ba.... tbroIIIII
tilt past 15 years. dtalt lIItII AI1ID
probl.ms with , cr1sJs ~
AIId DO SOQIIOIr ba...... IIotto out
or ODe crisis. tbtII ... ba.. IIotto
ID 1IIOIbtt.
tile almost O'ttf'.
H... al
wIItImtnc probl.ms at urbaD A·
,"rica ban CIII&III
wtth oar
SUdIMIY.
Itclln paIIts
... art a JI&1IOII WltII n.st I1I'IIotIi
etotars - (till melt1n& pots 01
J)tOIII. bctd lIItIIa crlala Inboos·
in&, a cr!ssJs III crime CGDtroI.
a cr1sJs ~ acrll<1.

hom,.

frill t'e lae

rat It In ¢ol'l\jlV 101\ to unl·
..rIlUt. Isewh.nlntll.llI11 '"
zetllent . ...... . . . .0\
Oood •• • .. . . •••• • •• .0\
r llt •• ..••..•••.•.. 401
Poor •••• • ••••••• •• &0\
Don·t Know • • ••••• • • I
" II a WIIV r"I1I11.m....,a to In·
n lIa11t )'OUt poilU aI vI.... IIot·
for. aC\lIIIUnl )'OU a a faculty
mtmb... would knowln l this neg
)'OU from IOIne thl ft?"

yau

. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ~
NO •••• •• •••••• • •• 1"4
Wlvbt . . . .. . . . ... . ."4
"lIow ImpoI'tu CIa)'O\I" ..
mill'. political vi.... tIIIouId IIot In
hl. IDe h1ttd to tnch?"
Ver Important • ••• • •0\
lJIIpOrtant ••••.•.• ••01
Of modermImportanc... 10ft
UIIImpottlllt • • •••• .••• 1$\
obod •• blllInt. • • ••• • 5\
"UI)OIIeOt" Invlte<l III.
pellI\C ~" Orl to writ. any
COIIIlHQt tilt, na~ to and tilt
fQIIowlD( u.
r'llll.. In full
..hlch ... recllftCI:
•
Dr. Mutlll L. WorIIlII. 1..11.tanl Proltuor 01 BIOIop Il Occ.l_1aI Coli." ill Loa AIIIfI",
rtjllied. " Htt. In CalUbnlla tilt
1m... at Alabama and Ita IJIatlba11011. Ia ptOjeeted 7
WaI·
lace and tilt mill arOIIDd hlm."
A Prolt.- 01 art lIlItor, at
Yal. tllIInr v rtIIIltd. "01_
_1II.l I 11lIO'II 01 tilt vlunr"'1 '"
A11bam • and mor•• 01 tilt sIaII.
I cOllld OIll, comt
ft If I rt
JOIIDI IDOOICII
nat to
11
acllnty ill tilt DIC...ar,rtlOrm ..
I CIa not 1Iot1l.
I blllCta art
all that ...1I tr.&1ed ill tilt Nortb.
but I han I.arned ho.. to rub
my..1f efteellve outalde lIIu l
room. wU1l1n lilY modelt ltmitl.
&lid I tMI tIIaI I CaD CIa 110m..
tblnC to htlp Imllton th~ lot 01111.
blllCta bert. 'libel" IIJIO" bO" to
1IoCt. blAhll...... l . . .O... _
ho..
IIot .ffectJve &lid I would
healtan brlDllna DIY flmlly to an
_ nl. rtellt at&t.
UI tIIoqI1l

par"""

(i_"

'''0

In t<b:a11011, , crllll In .mploy·
IDIDt,' lat. III r ae. mallan.
-aDd tilt lilt IOta an &IICI 011.
NOW. ... art &1 tllelDOllltDtwbtD
cur
pI_rl taU \IS It w\II
taIIa literally \)\IUOII.I 01 dollar. to
unCIo tbe dam... to our e1l1ts tIIaI
bHII claDe by dtctdts 01 Improptr
pI&IIIIIDc or
01 pI&IIIWii.
R1&III he rt ID A11bama, ... tact
a crisis In tdIIe&11011, , p1ac.
y 1IiDe.

IIottbrt.

W. ba... dealt wtth our
prolll.ma
a crlala
bUlB for too tOlll. Heft. ...
ban lID CQlOI'tuDII7 DatI to rttIuI1d
our dIcaI10IIII &Jlltem WlIb a
frub IA)l"OfoCII &lid , look to tilt
fIItDrt nttdI at our sIaII and our
ptOIlle. AIId lIII1.as ... modernlae.
... '11 ODe day sut:tocate IIIIdtr til.
'IItlfht nt .... 01 0
Your ....ruIoo IIu bttc bud.
ed, fuII · bloWll ptIIdon's boa 01
pt'ObIamc IiIld II IIItrtfbrt falls
your lot In add l0III' me
totllt
m - . I bcpe fOUl' IflllratInII
"'11 ho - . . "" tilt ... ot fort.
~catIanaI

IIlrt~lrn ~talelt

AItu a mom t........... me
able to IIII'ftI' 1m.
" YOlI staIIII a some'tlbat ~r
cIIaDee ot beIn& YtrlbUy or pbysl·
calJy l1bcted la AIIbamaIlCll from
&II memlJers at tilt popaIat1oD but
by tboat IDdl't1daall 1Ibo .... to be
fOlllld tnryw\ltrt - tilt mal·
coatnts, tbostwhobaft . . . . cIMp
IDDer COIIlllct. 1M misfits ~ Willes art p~ eIIII'tIsIoa . . _
aDCtICDtd by tile

<ntqt..1Iot

IAstIIutIcas ptcUllIr to lilt SoaIb,

SIICb as ~ ~
.....,aft Iltibldt. &IICI tile.
ptCIIIIe's U...s art . . ~ at
11 a

.......- '7 .... ~. ..., 10 Ibat ' MyIri JIl'G'fIdid lecI1.

IIWAI

wDIU

lIona than Wllh Ihl CtrKIrai limO'·

fil' Is no 1000gtr tr\l
phtr. or non· acade mic IU.1n th• •• It hal 10.1 It·, Im~ • • • nos·
mopolilan
IvetlltY. looay otlnl '
atalN.
OII01rnl
•
""'111011
I.
II. I I ., lII..t I hay. the ft ·
vl .... d hemmed Instm Illel
". Yon 01 10 man no.. In malor . I lUllium "oul.l. A1abam,"
unlvt..llt
In 111 Nortl!. ut. thl. cantul ,"Ian. Wrlytar "oul· III , very pt.fOC!hllll \nIUlUlIon.
m.anl alOIIe In this
a11li." MlUlu1pp1 II no mort It I. by
nlllll" ~. UI.t I could bot tUII ,
..«raut••• .,
pr.dlcament. bUI thl! II 1I111. con·
lin
\.Ill OUt I\Iptrb IIbrarl I
Lowell B. EIII. 01 PacifiC Vnl· p,lIOII whtIl \h ... ut trM IIId
Whlch permll 01 to do reMatoh,
&lid to requltt orlCinal res IU'Ilh or venlty In Orei!Oll .. rolll. " I kno" 1II0r. ooan Inilitulloni In A·
110
little aboul III. Unln ..l!y 01 marlca."
our atudtnlll. 1I0... ver. Ulis om·
A Itadln, I mber of the &xllo·
minI would r.f.r to lillY number Allhama, oIhtr than tha", II
a
Otpattm.nl at lhe Vnl .. f·
ot \IlIInu ltlt. IIId I dO not repra naUonaIly raled tootballium. Ibal 10
.
1
y of ClIl lfornl. In RlvtUld,
AI
a u mort cl@prlved of 1 could not really anower th above
II &1-, rt r n
than many qlltsllOOl. I CIII 8&Y. howev r. commenled " 'he prllbl .n of preJudice Ii, Olcour ... m Inly ralal
IIIOthtr In th. South WeBt or In thaI I lIhould not It.. til. Horth·
prOVln<lIal locatlOll In tht East." ·.ul r r any I' uoo thaI I Cll/l anU· 10 value·.,Mttm lilt! IIOClallullon
prOCl.
ot. I roup or com"So 1000e u the Uolv rally' , In· clpate."
munity. and Iholt In poIlt1CIIl 01·
<ItptftdtDct 01 tilt
troor and
"'&lalanl Pro~ llOr of Edllca- tlct ltt not til. .. t au.... 01 ' u h
IOCllllalllH I. compromllltd(1n lIet lion. Or. O. Callo 01 tilt VIII· "Utude. of Iht Pllbi Ie or , . . .
myUl) the Vnlv ralty .. III n.nd v T Ity 01 COlorado rtplled, .. TIlt mtnl of It. POIIU¢lanl INch lUI
I. clUftciih to rtcrult." comm.nl· qualll7 or v. of A. would not Wallace m. rtl, uplolt t b IIOCltIl
ed , Prot..lOr trom 8oatOll Unl· IIot atronl .noulll to t nUce m. 10 cOOCllllon1 tor th.lr own poIlUcai
nrlll7 III tilt E _leI UI\o-o •• Ih' lIlall ot AIablunL Georp lIIVantact but CIa not brtn. th. m
mlllt. "F1Itlllttmort. tilt ... m·
lJI&\y prtCIomlnlDl poaItlOII 01 the
IIIotbIIl COICh .....n. tilt 01·
Y..III7·' claim to actdtmlc Itatu..
III allot!, tilt prlml .. upon Which
yoIII' quutlOII&Ire Is butd Is om pI.tllv n1ld."
ADOCIIIr prot.lIOr II th. slr.I.
VDlnr1l17 III III. Otpartm.nt 01
P,yehOlop ...·ot....TIIt ana·
......... bUtd prlmarUy \IIlOII my
kDOWltdIt at tilt P.ycbolop de~t &1 A1abamll.
Ihouch I W&lllOe and the kind of ptOp\. Who about. ThuaAlalltJna·... prllbl.m ..
IIUlIptIlt tIIII It I klltw mort about
rlnrt him trlllllell the hell out r ..t. mot. WI It. clll.. n.than II
til. r.1t at tilt Volnrl lty. tIlty ot me ••. • • • and I'm WhIt.I" poIlilCilnl Whom the "red'DlCk,"
.Itct and 1U1'1IotI. and autUn,1n
'IIOU1d.,
rt II WIll . III
my op\AlOil. tht qual ity
the
an IItactr
tilt IcbOOI . and unl·
A Pro. Hot In th. Dlptrtm.nl v.ulll... II wUl thu. take fir
PaycboIop facul ly I! tilt Unl
a1t, I. dlltlnellnly Inl rlor tnn 01 ... ,I tilt Unlnulty 01 Arl· mort thaD rllldl4c AIablma of III
a. lInlnralU. In nelll1bor. 1IlCl&. reltrrlnc 10 III. Importanc. poIlUcal red· DICk • • but "tUnl rid
In(
.lptClall Y Geo
• or • man', political vi. ... tn hlr· of tilt rtdontck. Who rt de and
Inl 1m. laid thaI "II he .... a vota In lilt
Tbl ... UI 1&1.,
A ranltlD, m mlllr 01 Ih Grad·
uate ScbooI 01 lilt Vnlnrsll or IUIown CommlllU •• I ..ouId not hit. quli. a 10111 tim•. "
him."
R.'.rrlDllo the que.lon of rae·
Atl_.
mtnled. "The Vnln r·
A ProltllOr 01 Oonrnmtnt at 11m. IIIIOtIItr Prof•• lOr al Rlvtr.
. ltI.. 01 Alabama and Mississippi
lb. UDlveralty 01 tllaml. FlorIda llde r.aponcItd " Alabama has
..111
flU' t recover lI'om
replied. ' 'TIIe Vllln ralt, at Ala· p1tnty at ;;mp;tWOII. but Georp
the
... CIoIMI by"', Wtlltc.
bUD, hal had • fIDe 1'fpUtaIJ0II
Wallac. m • • II ... m ..or ."
IiIld oIIItr. Ilk. him . I am mol',
a tr linin etnl. r 01 )'OUIIIfr
One Prol•• aor rtlPOQCltd 10In·
Qoocel'Md aboul tcad mle
are In tilt 1930'. and 1940' •• cooJcalJy. "Oood Luckl"
till baaI frttdom al the.. lnatllu·
I kne..

..II.

.. 10 be IIf.~tlvt my-

A. fbi' the 01

room I

'CIDrl1 WIIIICI
frilbtllS

th HIli OIt ., MI

ut'

1IIaIt..

1taI..

IlCIIt; the ... 01 creatlv.
t.
For too I
... have yla..ed our
wortd DarrOW y. It rtmalns tor
you
IIIlCI 01" dlrecll ~ ....
~I to ...·oId p.
.m. .
AIId not OIlly moat J(lQ lI)Protl:b
• pr. _1 probl.m. crtallvtly.
fOIl mull plan lot tilt fllturt 10

'We FaCI a Cr,'s ,' s ,'1 ("ueat,'OD'
•

tIIII J(lQ IIDllelptte crl.., IIottbrt
tilt, happtD.
reed 1OIII.wt>art about .. sIcn
tII&I HtIII'l Wmr_. It. . lilt
tdltor or tilt LouIsv\II. Court..
Upt 00 ble dealt. It ald. "Lor~
pn ma tII1a day my dt&lly Idta
&IICI Iotlln me th. one I had
yeltttday."

tIl.1 hav. broqtIl 01 ".,,'" crlala

10 ctllll ID tilt pea. You .....
a cIwIce to r kl tIIot 1IOI'Id 01 war.
10 COIlqIItr dl_
. to prOYldt •
job fbi' . nry IIWI. 10 _ .
~caI1OIII1 opportuoltlt. to ency
cblld. to atral(hltn out our cllI..
&IICI oar COUDIr, aides.

I don'l think J(lQ'1I do II aI.1 bul
I IIIInk )'OU'II 10 a lone " , IoWard
ctU btcau .. I ntv.r heard of
a- " ..r 00
"anted 10- .0
bI4l,.
W. u Itldera In aov.roment
art ltartlnl no.. to Wltanl tbe
mue or prllbl.m. tIIaI tact A.
mll'lca and A1 ab1un
But no
malttr What ... acco pi!'" It
r.malila tor you to cootlnDt u.~
p'.at work.
I look at tilt JOWIC IntO and>
'1l0III111 <If today.l·m cootIdtnt IIIai'
..hal ... CIa wUl not IIot IIIIdont by
.h.....raIJon of tomorrow. I am
~OIIlI ldtDt III your IbUlty and)'OW'
commtlJlleDt.
J
So ....... &01 • job to do &lid a
dtclalon to rub.
I tIII.IIIt tllepott
rtFl'OIIaaId'
II e10qutnUy III ODe 0 I'IlY taYorllt
poem"
"TIlt 1IOOIIa u. lon , dark'
' and deep
•
But I 'have proml_ to kttp·1
/JII1 I I 10 10 befor. I alttPt
AIId mil.. to 10 IIotlort I slttp."

_=aU:UD==_=a=================C:U:llIlDc=.aUII •• a===1I_=aaaa=

fbl'tIltlr frustl"alloos.

So yes. II Is daDcv.... to be III
Alabama, but btcalI. at lilt same
tiDd at ptOp\...lIoart bDI.very·
wIlert • • • but 1Ibo art p..o tilt
CJIIIIOI'tuDIIJ to ..... tllelr IItI.lDcs In

A11bama."

"RIcIIt." ald JUMIt. " Ea·
.,\roameDt 11. critical factor • ••
jIIlt oat.... U... IIert. tile 1111...
e&JIIIIlIS. WIIIc:b 11 CQIIIIQd... to
liberal apreaIaI &llCltotolertDCe
By IIotIDC ap..s to tIIla IdDd at
~ IDd If ... art cIlIpaatd to DdI ...... IIIty w\II
IIot rtldRtd bert. For _y
~s LatoI_ atllterOlll . .

~. III 41_~!D.'" :.:.~

was an .out' croup &IICI an 'ID'
p'~ ••• &IICII Ibink tIIaI tills Is
still true today. tbourb thlllis art

c:ba.Dc1n&."

"Wba\ about tile VDlnrllty at
A11bama," I ubcI. ..
If any.
tbl.DC do )lOll tIIlAk 01 111"
JMDDIt said. "1 really doL·t
_
too mocb Ibout It ••• aa·
cl$lt It·, nlMrPf'lOCCllPdwllllltl
fooIbaIl tum. IID·t 11 ratlltr
small?"
DuD, tIJoucIIt tIIat tilt Ulllvtrslty
01 Alabama. ..... , " cow 1Cboo\"
He qullIItd hla remark by _y\Dc,
"011 I Dow to. DOt tIIII bad. but
1.... · _
\IeUd·iIa;tldDallllllils·

1a6iU., iii f!i';0"'Cift.·····:·:·:· ..

H. c:oatIDutd. " I IaIow tIIat Jot
Namalh pl.ytd football tIltr....
K.y atld IIotr ctrl II'ItDd _ t 10
tilt UDI... rslly 01 A11bama for a
..blJ •• but traultrred 10 tilt Uol.
nrllly at WI8can&tn lIotCau.. she
was "bortd 1IIl1, WlIb tilt proYIDclaI1am at tilt plac....
''Tbat pI_." aald DOlI, "lIt11e
lut place co tarIIIl -.wid tnr
WlDI to wadi. MaD. tIIat·. tilt
_ , do'I'D IIItr....
OIIIy DaYId had enr beard at
HIIDtIYIU. ("I tIIlAk I read
N... _k!bat roekttl art de·
sIptd Ibert ••. ") and IIODt bad

lIE'd·ot\! .... ..

.

.

:i'~~ ~d!'Y"m!lIm~

II .. III A1Jbam&'
Ka, atld. "Ho•• • But mainly
1Iot.- I like It her. 10 much,
I ..ouIdn·t want to live tlltr• • bu~
DO 10 mocb btcau.. or lit repula·
tlco but simply 1Iot.- I lite 1'1 . ..
EftIl&IICIlO much."
DuDy ald tIIat lot him . .. lib
a fIatur.Pb.D.lDlO"rDDItIlt.tIltrt
woa1d IIot DOIIIIIIC to ~ him
A1lbama. "I'm mild " IIot AId '
..tIIat a bulcalJYacrlcaituralatat:t
..ouId lIOthJnc to otfer lOIDeoDe
Inte_1td III III'bIII aov.rDDItot. ..
"I ..ouId com. to AlabIma. ....
JelDllle ald. "If,1 bad Il nPO ......
rea-. ..... .........
.~?
II!!',
.: .': '

to

IIci;'I~"": ~
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lew Faculty Members Add To The Growth Of UAH -Pri de

Come'h When The Loser Is Discontent-

lie sat, loor d IIKI a "hen- Ill:ed,
u
U, pier, Ured 01 chlliling
Ulalte'. oa th 01 despair. JURI
Mournin g MI 88 ..:rowo, II,. old mill and hlm sell.

tn The M th Departm ent
T
mau,.mall.lllls have Joined 1/". lilli - lime lolly .t Ihft Uni ve r s ity 01 M OIl ..,n ••• llective Sopl,mlJlr t!MIg, IUlcordlng to Joltn F. Porlrr, Jr., Delli of U...·acully.
Deva C. Dou hIlS flCc. plp" lUI appollllmelll "" """""Ial" prlll...or and F. Le" Cook till .,.Istanl pro-

The Old Man
C kled When he s poke III1! h.. spoke onen.
Spoiled s kill .ltlnln ~ wl lh IKe, h. was
grlltll ana wise. lIy· \I,.- wlndow EIIlal,
with h lltCI~ gltarleO In Ihe 5un.

IIOr.

0011 30, rtC Ived th 1I. S. (\!ogr.t Irem U,. Unlvftrslly 01 Madraa, Indi a and M.S. :I1KI Ph.D. Oeg ro,',
~om tht Ualv r lIy 01 Poooa, InOla. 1I1 ~ IpItC lIllty Iii rn temailealljgll r8. Prlor t" lolnll,« UAII,
Iy Of SIUlblOon.
HII awards Includt a Oov rnm nl 01 India Rt lltarcb CouncU Oranl 10 1909- 70. II.
• posl-doc:orll I.Uow durin I thl I!UlDmtr of 19G8 . 1 the Cllladllll M&UlemaIJeIl COI'grus Ile..arch IlIs tltut. al
J. 8. , vancouv.r, Canada. 11 11 artl el .. hlv, bootn publl&bed In ,number oll ndI O/l'jOUrnal ••
COOk! 19, rtcelved lht B.S. , M.S. andPh.D OtllTHI u m Oeor cta Instl lutt 01 Tochnolog y. 1l181\l11clal
~tld 0 Inltr..1 I. IIlPIled math'mailc i and anllyal • • WhUt pur InglldvL oed d4!gr ... h. ned U
1I.ll'IIdtor &lid IITlduat I lChlne ... 111&01 01 Otorrta T eh. II olio rocol..d a NASA Tr~"lhlp dur1Il1. period.•
Or. COOk beloo • • to ltoIlorarl.. Tau IItl& PI, Siena XI , and PI Mu Epsilon.
)0 • wu ... ttltllll prolt...or 01 mall maUc. al UII Unl .. r

MI&I Crowe.
SloopI!d . !toulOer s and plald pr lnl.• •
w aving back IUl(I lorth ootw.. n al s1 ...
A CelOlllul by the baW. llearred d•• k.
(mu.ty dead . mell 01 old lady perfU me ,
like ht mluck &lid chalk dUlt III1! laugbter )
Her lips movln, 11k. Iwo WhIte lITub"
Iht chewed tht "'ord. " And Whert II your
I\omtw~rkl youn, man'"
I on! J toOl I _and to pu'" tile
drawlDp out Of 11111 t.

II,

I. , e Chemi try Department
JllllDIiOO of tht dlltmlllrJ prollTam at tht Unln "lly of Al abamlln HuntnU I. belllna lilt lCldo mlo
,.ar leeo-70 WIth lht Idc!IUon of t",o hlW f&cUJ IJ memblt", Dr. Fred«rlc C.Haupt &lid Dr. Mtrl. T.

V.ar. turn llitt I , ... of I boot.,
.
worn and brllll t tUICI yell ow IIlht ed,...

' lIIatlOO.

Dr. HupI, Ij)I)Olnltd u an Aul tltant Prol.uor 01 or,anle Cilemllltry, com.. IJJ tho Unl.trally from
tht Unloo Cubldt COrporaIJOII In Bound Brook, Ntw J"lty. Allor complttln, hi. work lor lht doCtoral
HIlT" II Harvard Unln"IIJ unciItr Dr . Paw Bartlt tt In lee7, Dr. IItWpt workt d wIth Dr. J. D. Roberti
u lht California InItJtute of TtchnololY u a Natlooll Institute of II taith poltdoctorll I. Uow. In addItIoo
10 hi. I_bin, dutll., Dr. Haupt wUI InIUala a "Harch pr OllT&l1I concerned wllll tht elltmlilry of cyclic pol
••
Dr. II rlt T. Emtnon Joint Ibt facul ly u A,IIIoclllt Prof 'lOr. lit obtaIntd 11.. Ph.D. DtIlT" In
p/lJllcll
mlltr J fron lht Unlnral ly of WUIllnllon In 1058 &lid IalbHqulnUy wu poItdoctoral Rtltarch
A.lIOCIlaIa at florida statt UnlvtrallJ from 1958-&0, a R.. tarch AJlloclai. al Ill. Inltll1Jlt 01 MoI.cul ar
blopbJllca II florida stale Il'om 19&0-&2. an ""'Iltant Prol lIor
fl orIda Stat. Unl v.rally Irom 111Msa. Durin. tht put yut, Dr. Emer_ .njoyed year" I.. v, of Ib ..nc~ at 11.. Unlnr.lty of Ho.U.
Ill. rtMll'ch Inltrtll. and & number of publIc on. art COIlc.rned wIth Nucltar Maanatle R._anct
5ptCtroKopy &lid ~oy cry talJOIITap/lJ 01 natural product ••

And DOW. All !Itt lala Dllllt .craWl In,.
that btpa wJUJ " aloot" or Hmy mind" or HI"
aOlllIn .alar by tilt pl. r .

TIIoIt lid cafe· potlDl
burled tile Fat lady, r ldlo and 111.
and DOW HtCUba dot,"'1
damn.
Clolt your tar. and a y-by- nlllll lIty lIOOIIy IIOOIIY, IItJ lIOOIIy lIty.

II', •

crlberu

Sunday Morninl-fi:15

In The Enlineerin& Department

nil . ky wu &boWl n,

John F. Porltr Jr., Dtan 01 F'lCully at tht Unlvtrsll y 01 Alabama In lIuntsvUlt hu announcoo Iht 'Ppolnlm nil of CharI .. A. III1IJII<, prol..101' oltl tclrlcal tni\nterlnl, and JalJlUiIt'r aIha4us Oupta, aJI'
. 11lIn1-pro~ 'IOr 01 tni!neerlnl, Nalm A. Khtlt, aJls!
l-proltllOr 01 .ni\nltrlnl, and Loul. J.an
CharI.. Sal OIl, uslltant·proft ..or of tnllnHr
Ilal llll< ho:4. B.S., M.S., and Ph.D. dtllT'" In t l.clrlcal tnpOHrlneJrom • Unlvt .. lty 01 WIICOO.In .
R. arch In'tusl . lncIud communtcaIJona worlt In n.lWork. GoottOI. modul&tloo analOi and dlrt
computera, awttchinc eireulll, HqUtntlal clrculla, Ilmpltd-d&t& I)'lltm.: cb.bylh •• p...ynomill. In nelI'ork..
H. hu htId l.lehtn1l poaI tlooa al University Of Den ver and Kan .... stale Unlversily, and wu Itelurer 011
" Llntar ADaly.l. wltb Tran. form." lor lht Nallonal Sel.nee FoundailOli Summer Instltult lor Colle..
r.adltr. lor two year. Hllljait hU 1110 worked U • "Hatch .ncJnttr 00 communlc&/Joo ottwork. and
11111&1 compulln lor
ndlx Sylltma Olvllioo.
CIIPIa II , aau .. of Mop, India. Ht rtC hed hl. UlldtrllTlduale dellTH from tit. Unl.trslty Of Dtlhl
1Ddll, an Idv&n~" from IndJan 10stlN of TtchnolOJY In Klw'&ilPUr , and tho doCtoralt from Tn..
TtchnoIOCIeIl CoIltll. HI. Iptcl&lty I. In 1Ddu1ltr11l iil4 I)' m. eallnMrlnc.
01lPla hU worked U an ooctnt r for both indIan IDdulltry and lOY r nment. Ht w a part- time Inlltructor
• 1 Tuu TecII befor. comln, to UAH.
Ht hU pubUtIItd .... r al artlcl .. In Indian jnurn.ll. and beloo,. to &Dumber 01 profelllooal ~rpn1&a'
Uca. In tilt IIlIIttd stale" india, and E""and.
Nilm A. Kbtlr, wbo COIIMI. from EIYPI, hu Iptclall&td In automalic cootrol of dl&1l&1 ..mulalloo 01 dynamic 1)'*l1li. LouI. tan CharI .. Salmoo, II Inltrtllted In the fl.ld of tDp.neorlnc and appIlOO nucl tar
pbyllcl, particularly nucl.ar tu.1 mlllll.meol.
Kbtlt boIda tilt B.80. lD Electrtell EoctnterlolfromAlll-Sbami Unlveralty. EIYJ)t, H. rtcelvOO the Ph.D.
IItIlTH lD leee from tilt Hlmprlan Aeldemy of Sel.ne. ., Whlrt lit hU booto dolq re.. arcb In dl&1l&1 compulIn. Ht hU ItrYed u an electrical n&inHr lor lht Egyptian MUltary Factorl .. Organl&aUon. and U
• eoo_IIDI 10 tilt EMFO Ttchnlcll Oltlee.
PIttIleallon. rtlUltllll from hi' reMareh at the RtMarcb Iostltult of AutomaIJoo or Hunprlan Academy
Sctu.tl coocerutll-timtdlrtl&lllmulaIJOOandllMover-1I1 Itansfer fUnctlon 01 linear .yllt,ma by dip·

compugr.

SaI_.,

Ht belaop 10 11M I)'DdIeata of Electrlell EocJnteti In Cairo.
IIal1v.
France, r tcelvtd tile diploma of IollnJ ur de Art••t lIanuflctunu In Paris and
diploma of !Lpn/.ur t1tclrlcJall ESE from Ecol. Suptrlturt d'E1tetrieU. alllalakott n.ar Parla.
Ht bu cIont . Itctrlell , chtmlcal and nucl.ar tact-r1DC work In a number of European countri...
IIIee 11M be hU bootnto
r ofCERC A&1IIc1_ fuel. COIDpIIlJ at Pari. Whtre lit did work In computlnC
lor ~.u r tactors ealculatloo..
10 Iddlt1IIII to bll teacbJnC duIle., Salmon wW do r.Harelllo IIIJIal deltctloo and proce...... techniques
r 10If altIladt tarpt ..... I&ttton and traclclnlo

or

o Administer National Teac her Exams
1ICIIIoDaI
T. 1tiq Strrice of
Pr IDetIoIl, lin J erlty.
'!'be dtslll\ltioo of... UIIMl'Ilty
of AIabUIa In R...t.r1I1t u • tat
c. .r lor . . . . . . .1........ will
gift PfOIIIIdl" '-1Iefl 111 tbll
arta aD IIIJIIOI'tuaIty 10 compar.
tllelr ptrfonunce OD!IIe eumlDa·
ttons wUb eADdltlates tbroucttout
!be cooatrJ Whp btke tlte "Sis,
Mrs. BaUey ald.
I.t tho one·day ..,,100 a candl·
date may taU tile Common Examlnat1oos, Wblcb Incloo. tells In
Prote88100aJ EcIueatIOD and OeDoral Edueatioo, and . _ . 0( .Ule

(In a ~I • • •Area ·£Wilma:
uOti'f titili: it7doslin'e<l to".'alu-

.lIIa ............ of

..

Itct tUIter lIICI . . . . fIlPllcabI.
'" tilt _
lit may be u.1pIed
to Wadi.
BaIJttIu of latarmallOD cIucrIb10, rtCI.tntloo prOC4!dar.. and
coatala.lDc
RqUIraIJoa Form.
ma, lit obIaIDtd from tile OIrlce
of SlltdtDt RtcOI'ds, P.O. 80s 1247,
HWIffttl le , AJ lbama 35807, or dlroctly Il'om lite Jllaltonal Toacher
Examinations, Educ&lIonaI T ostIng ServIce, Box 911, Prlaeotoo,
New Jersey 08540. Prospectl.e
teachers planning to taU the test
sb~ " ~ ..~~ .jlU;l.o.'ins . ol
~t~=loo. .qU?"'ptI~, l4rs..JWItt

111t1t
cloud,
Bul mUll 01 tarl, blu••
No chlmoty wroe. a word of

. moke;
No lootprlnt marrOO the
dew.
TIlt world w..

wi.,.. wWl

empUn•••,
UnW, hlctt on hll way,
A crow rowOO il owly
w..tward- En rout. to y..tA!rday.

-Dorian

The Eleva ion Of The Host

_

A. no 80'AOd can,
SU.nc:e aw..
at tltls momtnt
In Umt.
The unlea.ened cl reumlttenee Of
ettrnlly.
"Bo stilt
and know
thai I
an'

God."
-DORIAN

One Autu n Evening

AI Ilulterln, cttosta
lht dead leavlI fall
lCr088 11M WhlIt moon'. orb of
11"'1,
In sorrowt·, holls
the} claw and craWl
aero" lht very IOIJI of nlct>t.
Tho brlll1. team.
paaallll day.
art ....opt P,y by Wlntlr '. band
u are tile yearl
In pusloc way.
awept UP, and ner lost to man.

"
.
----------_..._-Civic S'.'~I" Prl.r... Sft fir Yur

Ia._.____

Doriu

ma, be postdaIMd
October 15,
The HUDtntlle Civic 8yaopbony 1969.
I. CIIIIduetIoc II _
memberCbecIr.s
made paJ2blo
Iblp drI.. lor tile 196~70 _ _ to u.. tlualsvUI. CIvic Sympbooy
Mrs, Kay .... _
10 bltr omC( HUOtI tlcllets wUI be mailed.
The 1969-70 season wUI consI5t
()(orton Hall lIZ) and Professor
Royce Boyer (Morton Ilall 20(0) 01 lour pairs 01 sub.cr lptlon con·
have seuon \1ekett avaUable lor certs held at the HuntsvUle HJ",
sale, Adul1 tickets art 00 sale lor School, Saturda)5 at 8:15 P.m. and
~O.OO oach. studenl Uctets aro 00
Stmdays at .00 p.m. 11 you write
J)O.OO each. Students tlckMs and In lor ,YO!'!' .~I~lIet~. pI~~ ~
iHeIr"'
. . . . , . .L••
.J;." 1b!' . I!'!'L~el1)en(~Jtl!'t y~ R"~,!e.~m~~ "II !o "tiRe" . ' ;
Omcers ' or!! ~,.OO · ea<!l!. C1iocKS
ClVlC SYMPHONY PROORAM SET

= :;.

N..

alii

N..

1*
Sine. 1M P 01 8 aUtmanl,
lonpr hair hat piqued lilt "011whoro dld 'WI 10 Wraaa?" par.ol.
01 America. AI lilt, Alabama II
, thew .... boptl\ll JlCII or catehlnl
up WlIb
rut 01 tho country
1,1 .., hoi al .., It I. 11101 only 1M
mill ml rlly WIll
Ia IIIIkIAI
lilt II..,
&I'd.
UAII II Incrualnlly pllla,latpr and thllll.r &lid pel'll..,. In I
I w yeat. wt'li ..,Iulll y look lib
• campo. Ibou.ld lonk 1111 _ 1011 M, ebanr1nl, cllalltnlln.. and
moden>.

•

"

I
I
I

"lI!Iln·IM!!II-~!'Im"'·r~17!!","'!'I! ,!",!,g,I I !....~I'1
__.........-.............or::;.._ _ _,

Try

'
i

- 011--e
:-:I£~

_r~. cbe. forflln,

rel&ullca &lid .I..,..y 1Iud, for
PIIIt IJDproftmlOl he lDtorataIlaa-Jala Oarterod Cl»a - lilt
"8" st. HaYWard, Calif. !l45~1
..- .. _ ......... u

I eat a Sboney'a
Why don't you?

..La.

I
I
I

In'THE

i

KINETIC ART

• dl.tlngullMd HtJe. 01 l#WH prOfIt.",. pteMttfIltg ,Ite "..•
..t 4tQhle.,.",.",. In ere.tv. clMtN by ,'- WOI#tF. moef II.J~

. need III,," tN~.,• .

ha..
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: -::::. ".,:::r~
••" • ••It,

MIa .... lit. .. tIN . , . . AIf

~':::~~~~::
:::.~.!tt:":'~III
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~Mc."
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"Ae"~

CMtr,

yOM,,..

. PlecUM 1 Prilul 2 Pr'lr I 3
Octl"r 25 Nnelhr 1 Nnelhr D

W -:":;;i ~

1 & • ,.

-

1.1.11-

.. . . .

.wrn.,.._
.....," ......"..........

T\ltlllay ..... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . a p.m. __ 10 p.m.
W""'""-" " • " '" 10 a.m.-- /100II • • •••• p.m. 10 p.m.
'I'IIw'~ •• 10 .. m. '-l1000: • • , .. Sp.m. •• 8 p.m.--IO p.m.
Fr~ ..... . .. .. . . ... ... .. . .... . 8 p.m. -- 10 p.m.
Salllniay: •••. • ••.••.. '--5 p.m....... 8 P.... -- 10 P. •
ScDday . ............... . ..... : •• •• 3 p. -- 5 p.'n.

Lessons By Professional Instructo'r

•

The Flllt Amerlaen ShOWfn~
Of 26 Sho,t Film. from" Countrle.

-'1.________
-,
..

i

!

~H'''_~' ........~.!..!.~.~!.~..!.t~J.W!!J!JI
Let', Go Ice Skating At

III "
I" • eoIUIIUl by
J litre, Ander_ tlUod .. A R••_
• Trlll..aodt_" coaillft.
IIl<tII pita_
• d 11\ .rror 1ft
crapb. II IIIoWd ha.. m 4: "II
I I. Iampt\llc 10 Ill' wbleb or lb.
two utnmt. I. Ibe mort danproua or nU, or WIIIcb carrie.
mort pcCeUtl tor abuM
Th.
quelllOll la, lIIrouCII Which f xtnme
• 1M melD
1M bolter
.IIbUlly or wor klnl? A _ ... _
Y6a11m11od COIlCepI 01 r t . - 84mila DO J)OIIalbillty of uan-&lid III rt rt 1M me ... hat
1111. or DO bclpt or work
III
IUCb. framework, •• "

announcing
AI 11Itmn.... FntiRI of New filii

...... . . . . . . . 1INIt_"n,'4' ___
IOtT . , . . ..,. . . . . . . . . W""""

""" T'O"~""'
we""""_
IllAV _
..

.,. AT ..,.., .,.,_

~"o.IJ
r...JD .
~'IIIII'J

I

..1

1 & • ,.

1 & • ,.

UAH Student Union
Serlel wtIb IlGA Acll.tty canJ._ ........ .$3.n
CeMrll Series Mmluloa. ................$5.00

For tlcut. wrlle:

The Kinetic Art
The University of Alabama P.O. Box 1247
• .
Huntaville, Alabama 35805
,
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